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MARES REPLY* * WANAMARER ,

Ho Claims That tlio Government
Pays Too Much.

DEFENDS THE ONE MILL RATE.

Claims Tlmt tlio Western Union Pays
IMoru Attontlnn to Iliiylnp: Up-

lllvnlfl Xlmii tn Ilotliio *

Injr Tolls.-

An

.

Answer to Dr. Green.'-
WASHINGTON

.

, August J5. A letter is made
publlo to-day from 1'ostmastor General
Wnnnmakor to President Green of tbo
Western Union Telegraph company , In reply
to tbo recent communication from the latter
rogradlng tbo postmaster general's reduced
rato. Referring to tbo statement of Dr.
Green tbat the privileges nnd benefits de-

rived
-

by the Western Union company
through the acts of congress are purely Im-

aginary
¬

, tbo postmaster general cites many
facts In contradiction. Under the congres-
sional

¬

grants , ho says , the Western Union
company hns claimed ttio right to use with-
out

-

compensation of liny kind all highways
of the country , on the gronnd of their being
postroad § . It tins broadened tbls claim to
the extent that tbo streets of cities nnd
towns are nlso post roads and therefore
open nnd free to Its occupancy nnd uso.

11 Ibo company , " soys the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

, "hns thus been nblo to occupy and use
the streets In largo cittos regardless of the
views of the1 local authorities and almost re-

gardless
¬

of public opinion. In other respects
tbo company has secured substantial benefits
from the government nnd from tbo public
under nets of congress. "

As to Dr. Green's qualified statement tbat-
no corporations have received a rate equal to-

tbo proposed government rate of 1 mill a
word , the postmaster general says :

"Tho statement that the press associations
arc not corporations is bardly Justified by tbo-
facts. . "

Ho does not criticize tha press rato. It
would bo better , in bis judgement , for the
public press nnd telegraph companies if it-
wcro still lower-

.Regarding
.

tbo statement that tbo govern-
ment

¬

bus the lowest rate given to any single
customer , 1 cent n word for day messages
and three-fourths of a cent for night mes-
sages

¬

, tbo postmaster general calls attention
to tbo fact tbat uullko ordinary commercial
messages , everything , even tbo address and
signature In government business Is counted ,
so that for ton words in u message and ton
words-in the address and signature tbo rate
is really 3 cents a word in the day time and

cent nt night. He asks if it Is not true
that the papers in largo cities get a rate of-
J$ cent for day nnd }f cent for night special
dispatches , or ono-lmlf lower than tbo
government rato. "Is it not true also tbat
this patronage from the press is the most
profitable you huvo nnd that It would In fact
give you moro profit if made still lower )

Your own testimony before congressional
committees at various times has been
steadily to the effect that every time your
company baa reduced prices it lias gained uu
increase in income. I believe the now rates
proposed would not materially alter tbo
amount of cash received by you , whllo the
government would bo enabled to greatly
quicken and vitalize tbo transaction of its
business in all departments. I am satisfied
the pcoplo could and should have much
lower rates than now exist , and that nolther
the people nor tlio government sbouid suffer
because specially low rates are given to fa-
vored

¬

customers.-
"As

.

to the statement that uo message can
bo curried nnd delivered by n telegraph com-
pany

¬

for less than JiO cents without tba ser-
vice

¬

being done nt a loss , do you not Include
tbo cost of handling the largo ums paid for
rentals of leased lines , some of- which uro not
now in use , but only valuable to you In re-
moving

¬

competition , and on other accounts
which nro obviously chargeable to capital
account and not to operating expenses ?

"Is it pot true tbat within a few years and
for several years In succession largo volumes
of business have been bandied by your com-
pany

¬
and other companies at the minimum

fr rate of 10 cents u message , and did not this
rate continue until the western Union ab-
sorbed

¬

tbo competing lines ! The table of
statistics given In your memorial to tbo sen-
ate

¬

committee lu ISbS shows tbat during tbat
period of 10 cent rates your company didn't
lose money , but made largo profits. If tbls
was possible then , especially as your busi-
ness

¬

hns grown largely In volume since , it
would seem that it might bo practical now. "

Tbo postmaster general tlmn refers to tbo
signal service reports , which inako up a very
largo proportion of tbo government's tele-
graph

-
business. The schedule shows that

for eleven years the government has been
paving about 8 cents u word for each circuit
over which the government messages are
transmitted. No reduction lias buon madu-
in tbat rate since 1377 , but tbo public rate
ias bcon reduced within tbat period moro
than CO per cent , while according to the West-
ern

¬

Union figures tbo cost of bandling tele-
grams

¬

lias been reduced during tbo same
period from -IS 4-10 cents to 23 2-10 cents per
message. "Taking ull these facts into account ,

Ibollovo the government has been paying for
its service moro than any other company
giving you a like or an approximate business
nnd tbat within tbo period uamod there bas
not been a ? great a reduction in the govern-
ment

¬
rates PS to tbo general publlo ana tbo-

press. . Waiving entirely tbo question of-
bonoQt accruing to tbo telegraph companies
under the act of JSCO , the government ought,

to bo put upon as favorable a basis as to tol-
egrapbiq

-
rates as your most favored custom ¬

ers. Inasmuch as this discussion bas talcen-
a wider range than 1 anticipated It may bo
proper to add that you are right in saying
that tbo acceptance of the act of-

It(VI by tbo telegraph companies
rendered it to all Intents and purposes
a compact between the government and the
telegraph companies , but I do not agree with
ull of your next succeeding statements. For
Instance , tbo printed copy of your metnor.nl-
to the senate postoDlco committee
misquotes tun act of 18GO , which should road :

' I'rovjtJcd , however , that the United
States inny at any time purchase all the telo-
grapb

-
lines and tbo property and effects of

any or all companies acting under tbo provis-
onn

-
ot tbo act of July SI , IbCC. "

Tbo words "any" and "or" nro omitted in
your memorial. Tbo omission was of course
an error, but as your present correspondence
expresses tbo same meaning, I mention the
matter merely to remark thai your views in-
th.it particular nro not adopted by this de-
partment.

¬

. The act of 1SGG was , as you say , n
compromise measure In which the United
Btntca for tbo time being waived its inherent
rights to n telegraphic aorvico in conjunction
with tbo postolllco-

.Tbo
.

first telegrijph line in this country
was built with government aid , and tbat the
government did not continue to exercise Its
undoubted prorogatlvu by extending and op-
erating the telegraph as u moro speedy
means of communication tbuu the post, was
purely an ucciuent-

."In
.

conclusion , I beg to remind you tbat-
lu my letter of Julv 18 , 1 consented to your
request for a conference on the subject, be-
fore any ofllclal order fixing the rate to bo-

issued. . I am yet quite willing to entertain
uny vtxancmublo proposition , Ua od upon
knowu facts. "

A IUAIOUV ItVKlt.

Buckshot mill Ilille BallM Lodgn-
tlio

lit
1nrtlulpaiiiH.

New OHUUNB , August C. A Baton Ilougo-
poclul says information bos been received

hero of a bloody dual fought yesterday near
Cotton Port , Avoyalcs parish , bi'tween-
flarry Ducato and bis son-iu-law , Charlie
Armour. There wore about fifty men pres-
out ut tbo light. The men approached each
other and commenced firing, liotli combat-
ants

¬

fell prpatnUo. An examination disclosed
tbo fact that Ducato bad boon struck in tbo-
fitomacbwith seven bucushot , making a fatal
wound , whllo Armour's right lineo bad buon-
ehuttered by a rifle balL Tbe ll ht grow out
of an altercation lit a ball tbe night before-

.Tlio

.

Kentucky Election ,
LOUISVILLE , Ity. , August C. Returns from

tbo election to-day for state treasurer mow
B democratic victory , Stephen G , Sharp , of
Lexington , the present treasurer , was nomi-
nated.

¬

. There lifts been some surprising vic-
tories

¬

for the republican candidates for the
ItigUlaturu , but tills hug been dun In all cases
to local cavses.

IN Tllli FIELD OF SPOUT-

.Ktnndlng

.

of the Clubs.
Following is tbo standing of the Western

association clubs up to and including yester-
day's

¬

game.
Per Ct..-

OTB
.

.

.054

.551

.453

. .44-
4Ml
.411
.400

Milwaukee lit , (Jinnha 1.
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , August 0. Omalm was

dofoatcd through bad battery work nnd in-

ability
¬

to hit the ball. Score :

NIMTAUKKK. 1 OMAHA.-
r.

.
. li. o. A. o r. h. o. n. n-

Poormnn.rf. . .l t 3 o 0'WIIH' , pAcf.0 1130
HollOtl , 2b.J) 0 6 OCIOVcrti , ! V3t.0 0)30Ho-
hocli in. 1 0 .1 2 UMruiui.c.II 1620I-
xino , if. , . .1 1 1 0 OCruPk*. ih.U 0310M-ornnor , lb.3 2 1U U U'nonor , : bU.0 0 2 0 0-

tMlcll.cf.2 230 ( , s. I ) QIAO
4 1 3 , lti..O 1 6 U 0-

llurlcr. . o. . .. 1 1 3 U 1 rnnnrnn. 1.0 1 J 0 n-

UftTlet , p. t 301 OKc llttcrAp..I 0 t 0 0

Total. niSgru Totltl. 27 o

nr I.VNIKOS-

.Jtllw

._
.ukeO. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 2 U 1 3 0 0 1 &- 13-

Omnlifi. . . .i..U (JOU000101HUM-
M.UtV. .

KAtncd rnns Mltwiiukpo 10, Omnlia 1. TiTO-bn'o
lilts AUiertf. DATlcs. Thrco-bana hll roorman ,
filch , Alberta. ll i'J noteti-Mrnuss , Crook* . Connor.-
.Aiitlfoir

.
* . CAnnvnn, Me<Mlt. Dtiublo plnjr ClavrlAm !

nnil Urooka. UAMI on bull * I'uormnn.dutton , Scliocli ,

liono it , .MnmrvT 2, llntloj , Clovulaiul , Crook * .
Coonnr. Andrews , Mciollt , Struck cut OnTlo * :i ,

UIOTi'lniHl ;. WIIIU 1. l'a scJ balM-StrnuM V. Wild
pltclios-ttevclanil l.MosslttV.V111I32. . Tlmu2hou-
nnJ III minutes. Umpire-Hurst.

Denver 1M. . t'nul 11.-

ST.
.

. PAUI, , August fi. Mains Rave thirteen
bases on balls , hit txvo men und pitched wild
live times. That tells tha story of today'sg-

auio. . Score :

ST. PAUL. llLNVKIt-
r.. h. o. . e r. h o. *. i

Hnwcj , Hi n .1 u U 0 DiUnrmplc , lf.0 0100Murphy , of 3 3 :i U I. McUlcllan2b.l u 2 3 0
UrlllT , Kb 1 2120 Trcawnrtr.1WorrtckSh..J 1230K-nrmcr

Klrl r..lb. 1 1040
[ I. . . .00801 Wlllte. B9 0 0282D-

nlr , li o 3011 Turner , cf 2 3200Miller , BS 1 0 0 Ollnvo.lt 2 0 12 0 1

IrntiKlilonc..l] 240 0 Twlnuluimo. , . t 0 ( I U 0-

ilulnes , | _U 1 U 1 opuoriu p 2 2140
Total ft 1421 iTll Totals iJl20) ! 1-

BY IVN1NU1 ,

St.Pftill -2 1200201 3-11
Denver . . . .JO 2 0 0 2 0 & 3 It

srjMMAltr.-
Knrnpfl

.

run * Pt. lnnl (I, l > pnTcr 2. Homo rum
Murplir mulhhorus. Tirn-bai8hlli-llairu82 , Itulllr ,
Dnlv.'i'ri'arlwnr J. Double plnjn-.MIIIcr to Worrlok-
tollawen. . Klrbj tn Wliltq to llovro , Whllo to Me-
Clrllnn

-
to Itciwo , White to Hone. Ua o * on billi-

OtTMiilnos.ininirMioroi , a. lilt br liltcher Klrb ) .
Turner nnil DaJr. Struck out llr .MnUun.l , br Bnorei
2. Klrnt LnM on errors M. 1'aul 2, Denver , 1. Loft
nn bnmn St. l"anl 4 , Ikmvcr K. Wil 1 pllohc.i-

hoio? 1. Htolon ba js Kurniur nnd Miller.
- _ biillj llrottgjitoa. Time 2 liour * . Uuiplm-
Urloar. .

Sioux City 3 , DCS Moincs 2.-

DBS
.

MOINCS , la. , August 5. Neither
plitebor wns bit hard , but Sioux City was
tbo luckier. Score :

HBS MOINKH. I SIOUX CITY-

.Patton.

.
o'cilno.' ' ' " '. xf Su'U 'J' t S-

Mtukrpy.lf. . . .11 10 ooienn. If u 0100Co-
uncil. . , lb 1 1 ,1 :t 0,1'owell , Ib 1 u ' 0 0
Smith , Ib II 1 10 3 ( I llroennn'b. , .u U 2 .1 1

Cody , c ( I 222 Odcnliii.cf . .U 1 2 0 (I
Tnillfpy , 0 0 .1 3 1 Ilrnilloy.Sb u 1 2 0 II

, cf..U 0101 ( *otty. c. U 0410Kl-usmiiu , 2b.l ) 002 0 KlanHgan , p . .

Hurl, p 0 022 lllJovne , rf 1 0 0 U 0-

Tolalu J2 581 Flit Total ?" 27 IS 1I-

IY lyxiN'ns.-

UcaMolnc4

.

> I OOOOOUIO 2-

tiluuxUltr. . . . U U 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 J-

HtTMMAUY. .
named rnns T >ci Moincs 1 , Sioux Otr 2. Two-l a o-

liltnUcnlns , Cllnc. 1'lireo-bnia blt-Cllno. IJusoa-
Uilnn Smith , llradlcy , Urosnun. Ituso on lialli-

lly llnrt.4 , liy Klnnimuun 3. Struck out ! ly llnrt1. by
fatinnnin fi. Wild pluh-Klnnnaann. Time of BHIUO

1 hour and SI mtiiuiu . Umplro Uucscliur.-

i

.

> llnneuollR 1C , Kt. Joseph 4.-

MiNNEAiot.19
.

, Minn. , August 13. Flood
was pounded all over tbo Hold , and the borne
team's batting won the game from the vis-

itors.
¬

. Score :

8t.Jo oph. 1 2023010 015-
Mlnncnpolla. 0 U3010000 4

.
Knrn oarncrt MlnnPiipollJ 7, St. Joe 1. Two base

hits Flootl , Miller. Duke. JmiUen. Ilorau runs
l> uko 2 , hirrison , Hnnrnliuu , Klootl. Jlit e stolen
Drlschul , , Mcdulru. Double plnyi lluko to-
Mlnnohnii to llanriiliun. llaucs uu bulls luke 4
FJdod I. Struck out Uy Dnko 14. by Klood 3. ruasot-
lballaSchcllhawo 1. Jutilivn 1. Wild jiltchfs-Klooil
4 , Duke 1. Left on tn p Mlnnonpolfs ; i, bt. Joe 3.
Time Tno bourn una thirty lulnuws. Umpire Mo-
Ucrmont.

-
. _

OTHEH BAL.U. GAM133.

The National lieaocuc.-
PiTTsnniia

.
, August 5. Result of to-day's

game :

Pittsburtr.0 00000100000 1
Philadelphia. 0 0 (TO 1 0 0 0 0 !3 0 1 ii

Base hits Pittsburg 0. Philadelphia 10.
Errors Pittsburg 1 , Philadelphia a. 13n-
ttorics

-
Pittsburg , Morris and Carroll ; Phil-

adelphia
¬

, Gleason and Clements. Umpire
Galvin and Sanders._

CI.BVCIAND , August 5. Result of to-duy's
game :

Cleveland.0 10121000 5
Washington.0 00001001 2-

Buso hits Cleveland 8. Washington 3.
Errors Cleveland 1 , Washington 4. Bat-
teries

¬
Cleveland , O'Brlon and Zltnmer ;

Washington , Ferscm , Sullivan and Dailey-
.Umolre

.
Lynch. _____

INDIANAPOLIS , August 5. liesult of to-
duy'p

-
game :

Indianapolis. . . . 0 3
Boston. 1 0200100 4

Base bits Indianapolis 5 , Boston 10. Er-
rors

¬

Indanapolls 3, Boston 2. Batteries-
Indianapolis , Boyle and Buckley ; Boston ,
Daly and Ganzoll. Utnplro Curry.

CHICAGO , August 0. Result of to-day's
game :

Chicago .0 0021031 07Now York.0 02400030 8
Base hits Chicago 15 , Now York 11.

Errors Chicago 0 , Now York t, Batteries
Chicago. Gumpert aud Darling ; New York ,

O'Day , Keefo and Kwiuif. Umpire Pow ¬

ers.

The American
BAI.TIMOUC , August 5. Result of to-day's

game :
Bnltlmoro. 0 00020000 2
Cincinnati. 2 0 00 00002 4-

iA , August ; 0. Hosult of to-
day's

¬

game : ,

Athlolics.0 00000000 0
Brooklyn.0 OOP 0355Ut

COI.UMHUS , August 4 Hosult of today's-
pumo ;
Columbus. 1 00113000 0
Kansas City.0 000000000Ai-

nntrtir Games ,

LnMAits , In. , August 5. [Special Telegram
toTnn BEB. ] The Slbloy ease ball team
boat n picked nlnu here to-day by a score of
18 to 0. They used all throe of their pitchers ,

and the Loniars team never played together
before. - _

CEKOI , Noli. , August 5. fSpeclnl Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BKB. I Tha I.afaycttes , of

Omaha , played a picked nine consisting of
four Indians and ilyo whites on the associa-
tion

¬

grounds this uftornoon , which resulted
in favor of the Lafayettos by n scorn of
8 to 0. The Lafayottos play here again to-
morrow

¬

afternoon , whoa It is expected the
remainder of tbo Indians will bo back from
their vacation.

Shoot This Afternoon.
There will bo a big sweepstakes shoot on-

Gwin ft IJunmlrn's grounds , across the river ,

tbls afternoon , beginning at 2:30: sharp. The
big attraction will bo Kolla O. Hioues , of
Dayton , O. , ono of the ilnost trap shots in
the world , who will nhoot 100 blue rocks , and
probuhly a live bird match for $100 a side
with Krauk Purmcloo , of this city. In addi-
tion

¬

to tlild there will bo several siue matches ,
anil altogether the shoot will bo an interest-
ing

¬

one.

Never Touched Jackson.U-
UWALQ

.
, N. Y. , August 6, Paddy Hren-

nan , a local pugilist , tried to stand up before
PnUir Jackson , the Australian , for four
rounds for a pure of &2CO to-ulght. In tbo-
llrst round Jackson Imnimerud bis mau un-
mercifully

¬

, breaking Ills noso. cutting a gash
above his right eye nnd nearly knocking the
life put of him. When time was called la the
second round Brennun was not allowed to-
coutlnno. . Jacksoa was not touched ,

IOWA NEWS-

.Drlvon

.

Iriflnno by-
Dns MOINM , In. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram to Tim BKB.J Mr. W. W. Eastwood ,

of Yale , Guthrlo county , dlsnp pcared mys-
torlously

-

last SMUrdajnight. . After critlng-

hla supper ho said to hi* wife that if ho did
not come in nt the usual time she need not
fool uneaiy. Ho wont out About his business
affairs , and nothing unusual ococurrod until
about 0:30 o'clock, when his son found him
some distance from his place of business ,

sitting In n corn crib with n revolver In his
hand. Ho bade his son go homo , for, said
ho , "There nro a couple of suspicious char-
acters

¬

about nnd I um watching for them ,"
This was the last that was soon of-
htm In Yalo. Ho was engaged In the hard-
ware

¬

nnd Implement business. Early last
spring Eome porsou or persons sent him and
some other business men nt Yale letters
something nttcr the style of the White Caps ,

threatening him that unless ho quit doing
cortuln things that bo would bo severely
dealt with. Tbo letter was evidently In-

tended
¬

for n Joke for, said they , ' 'unless yoil
quit selling n quarter-dollar knlfo tor 25
cents you will be attended to. " This letter
has seemed to prey upon his mind over since.-
A

.
short time nio his storo.nlong with some

others , was burned. persons well ac-
quainted

¬

with him say thub ho bos not
seemed right HI his mind for some timo.
Many persons wore engaged all day yester-
day

¬

searching for him vyithuut the least clue
to hU whereabouts-

.Flro

.

at Gnthrlt ! .
DBS MOINES , la. , Augusts. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] A very destructive flro
broke out yesterday morning In the Motz
brick , on the northwest corner of the public
square In Guthrlo Center , In the up stairs of
the building occupied ns a residence by Mr.-
M.

.
. Cain , who owns a restaurant bslow. The

llamcs spread rapidly , consumlngln about an
hour the brick corner owned by H. A. Swain ,

Motz & Donloy's largo grocery , * Sellers ,
llicuoy & Co.'s implement' building nnd a
number of outbuildings. Thn restaurant ,
grocery and implement goods wore mostly
nuved. The principal losses on buildings are
us follows : H. A. Swain SI , GOO , insurance
$1,000 ; Motz it Dunloy $3,000 , insurance
$1,600 ; Sellers , Dickey & Co. $3,000 , Insur-
ance

¬

?L', 000 nnd 1,000 on stock. The total
loss Is placed at $12,000-

.Ho

.

Couldn't Stay Away.
CLEAR LAKE , la. , August 5. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BKK.] About two years ago
John Blatnor , a young man highly con-
nected

¬

, forged drafts on Linden & Uolton
and A. Ii. Bromley , aud bad them honored
nt the Commercial Exchange bank , Mason
City, On account of the prominence of-

Blatnor's' parents , the matter was quickly
settled and hushed up , on condition that
young Blatuor would leave homo never to-

return. . Ho made his appournnco hero Sat-
urday

¬

and was Immediately placed under
arrest. Blatnor's parents will no longer
Interest themselves in his behalf. The
amount of the forgery is uot known , but Is
thought to DO large.-

Q.

.

. A. It. Boycott.L-
EMAKS

.
, la. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEK. ] Colonel A. A. Aline ,

corps commander of the Eleventh corps , De-

partment
¬

of Iowa , G. A. U. , issued to-day a
special order to all the post commanders In
the Eleventh corps , which embraces the
Eleventh congressional district of Iowa , urg ¬

ing upon all members of the Grand Army
to nay no attention to the -boycott , but do all
in their power to make the Milwaukee en-
campment

¬
a grand success.-

A

.

ItiinawEiy Accident.
CLINTON , la , , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn BcR.l David Joice , the well-
known lumberman , was thrown from his car
Hugo In Lyons this forenoon , and had both
bones of his right leg broken above the ankle.
His favorite horse was frichtoncd by a pass-
ing

¬

train , and turning quickly , threw Mr-
.Joice

.
to the ground.

Got the AYrotitr Thieves.
BOONE , la. , August 5. [Special Telegram

to Tnn BEE. ] Sheriff Zcnon returned this
morning from Albion , Mo. , where he went
nftor the thieves who entered Miller Bros' ,
store. Ho found the men ho went after, but
they proved to bo not his thieves , but some
other thieves who had robbed n hardware
store in Kansas.

Arrested For Seining.
SPIRIT LAKE , la. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn BEE. ] State Fish Commis-
sioner

¬

E. D. Carlcton , of thin place , has had
throe men arrested for violating the state law
regarding fishing with seines. Two have hud
their trial und were found guiltyand are now
in jail.

Dakotanw at Spirit Lake.-
SrmiT

.

LAKE , la. , August 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J A largo number of the
members of the constitutional convention at
Sioux Falls spent Sunday at the hotels in
this vicinity , enjoyiug the lake breezes and
returning to Dakota this morning.

Delhi N curly Destroyed.
DES MOINES , la. , August 5. The llttlo

town of Delhi , In Delaware county , was
nearly destroyed by flro .yesterday. Every
business bouse but one was consumed. The
loss is estimated at (30,000 , on which there
wan llttlo insurance.

Fell in a Ilcntlerlnir Vnt.-
MUSCATIJTB

.
, la. . August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBB.J H. J. Herman , of this
city , was found dead yesterday in a render-
ing

¬

vat In his slaughter house. Ho had fallen
in , when bo was seized with an attack of
heart trouble.

Stale Jobbers' Association.-
KE

.
, la. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEB. ] The State Jobbers' asso-
ciation

¬

will hold its annual mooting hero on-
Wednesday. . A largo attendance Is expected-

.CONGKESSMAN

.

IXJUBKY'8 PAKTY-

It Separates at Bllnnenpolls After n
Delightful Trip.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , August G. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEK. ] Representative
George W. E. Dorsoy's congressional party ,

whir.h loft Fremont July 10 for a tour of the
Pacilio northwest , arrived hero this evening ,

having been throe weeks to a day on the
road. With the exception of a day oft at
each of the cities of Denver , Salt Luke ,

Cheyenne , Boise City , Portland. Seattle ,
Victor m , B. C. , Spokuno Foils , W. T. , and
Helena , the entire time was spent on
the special dining and sleeping
car which convoyed the party
out of Nebraska. At all of the citlos niiuiod
special receptions , banquets , excursions and
other entertainments were tendered. There
was a day of ilshlng in LaUo Coucr d'Alono ,
Idaho , and thirty-six hours delay b.v the
burning of a bridge on the Northern Pacific
] ust west of Missoulu , Mont. The party
arrived In Minneapolis well and happy. The
trip was u great success from beginning
to end. Mr. Dorsoy proved himself a charm-
ing

¬

host und his gucsta derived ben-
cflts

-
in many directions , soina of which will

prove of lusting benefit to tbo sections of
country traversed. The necessity and ad-
visability

¬

of congress-taking charge of the
irrigation of the arid regions In the west nnd
southwest was acknowledged by all , while
all are committed lu favor of statehood for
Wyoming and Idaho at tbo next session of-
congress. . Mr. Dor oy and Captain
John S. S. Herr loft Immediately upon their
arrival hero for Fremont , where they will
bu to-morrow , and Representative Stewart ,

of Vermont , aud ex-Roprosentutivo Huydon ,

of Massachusetts , departed for their homos
at 7 o'clock. Representative Burrows , of
Michigan , and Governor Goft , of West Vir-
ginia

¬

, and THE BEK correspondent willspand-
a day or two In the Flour City.-

A

.

Kirteen-Dollar Ilatu to Denver , "}

CIIIOAOO , August C. The Chicago ticket
scalper* are quoting a t5 rate to Denver , to-

be in force only Tbo first of the
series of tbo harvest excursions for this
year by all roads loading westward from
Gulcago occurs to-morrow. Tbe agreed rate
for these excursion * is ono fare for tbo
round trip to all point * in the west , south
and northwest , but only round trip tickets
nro sold. As the regular rate to Denver Is
20. the round trip excursion tickoU are gold
at (bat figure, making half far* .

A YOUNG Blffi ASSAULTED.I-

IU.
.

.

Mysterious CJrJipa Oommlttod in the
Olty.-

c

.

W-
NO CLUE TJJf HE PERPETRATOR.-

A

.

Wnrrnnt J Vcd nt Nobrnskn Olty
For the of I > nn Imwrenco

For Bolll !}
' i Mortgaged Oat-

tlcrof

-

ate News-

.Frliclitoncd

.

Into Convulsions.
LINCOLN , Nob. , August S. fSpoclal Tolo-

(Tram to Tain One.A grout crlmo was com *

nilttod la this city this morning , anil the vic-

tim
¬

, a young girl of fifteen , is lying to-night
unconscious and for a' creator pan of the
time In violent convulsions. The victim is
Miss Easlo Scanlob , tha stop-daughter of L.-

J.
.

. Hurt , a printer nt work on the Daily Jour¬

nal. Ho lives nt Fourteenth nnd Q , nnd
when ho wont homo about .1 o'clock this
morning nil was well. Tbo family nil sloop
up stairs but Kssto , who for the last few
nights only has bcon sleeping on a couch In
the dining room. Mr. Hurt wonl into the
room whore nhe was and nto hU lunch. She
was awake , anil spoke to htm of a nolso
which she had heard at the door a short tlino
before ho came , and she gave him her watch
and bracelet , which she asked him
to put away for her until mornlntr. Ho tvcnt-
to his room , lit a cigarette nnd uiulrossocl
preparing to retired Ho hud smoked the
cigarette about half up when ho hoard n-

Bcream. . Just botoro that n bonrdor had
bocn nwakcnod by n gurgling sound , as of
some one choking , nnd hud jumped out of
bed with such force as to Jar the whole
house. Just then ho hoard a uolso as of n
window screen shutting , then n scream , ntul
the next moment the young Indy came flying
up stairs , fainting Just as she reached the
landing. Slnco then , with the exception of-
u few brtof intervals , BOO has been uncon-
scious.

¬

. In 0110 of her rational moments nho
spoke of seeing n man going out of the
window. In her convulsions she pleads of
some ono to lot her alone and no away from
her. No marks of violence kavo boon
found anywhere on her person. Dr. Carter ,

the attending physician , says that she has
received a terrible nervous shock, but that
with care she will , recover , though It may
tnko some months. No clue has been found
to tbo perpetrator of the docd , and no intel-
ligent

¬

account can'bo given until after she
shall have recovered sufficient strength to
toll of the assault.-

A

.

Cattle Thliil' Wanted.N-
EHIUSKA

.

Crrv , Nob. , August 5. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] A. warrant was
Issued to-day for the arrest of Dan
Lawrence , of Syracuse , for selling to an
Omaha tlrm some mortgaged cattle.
Lawrence collected the mouoy and was
seen eolng south to Kansas City Saturday
night. Ho is under bond now to appear at
the district court for a similar oITenso com-
mitted

¬

some months ago. Ho is several
thousand dollars ahead of the two deals-

.Tlio

.

Hoit'Cvuiity Normal.-
O'NELM.

.

. , NobAugU8t 5. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB liEK.ITho sixth annual ses-
sion

¬

of the Holt eo"unty normal convened at
the court house fq'-dliy , with Suparlntondant-
Mauvillo as conductor. An enrollment ot
150 was reached , tills evening and the at-

tendance
¬

promises jto bo over two hundred ,

The session starts jout under the brightest
auspices of any [previous year. The in-

structors
¬

are Profs. Jiond , of Blair , Slovens ,

of Long Pine , Bland , of O'Neill , and Miller ,

of New York , thtfiUHter lonelier of penman
ship. Dr. Modish , of Onargo , 111. , lectured
to-night at the court house to . a largo and
appreciative! audience on the subject ,

"Home. " ThcrOvJll bo ;unothor lecture
Wednesday eveniifj.nnd) ono Friday-

.HU

.

Brains Blown Out.-
MiNDim.

.
. Nebuaffii8t5. Nels Jorgensen ,

a nine-year-old boy , . met his death a short
distance from this city yesterday morning ,
by the accidental discharge of a shotgun ,

which carried away ono side of his head and
emptied his skull of everything in it. Ho
was accompanying his father and several
others to the country and was sitting in the
bottom of the conveyance back of tbo seat ,
holding the gun. Nobody knows exactly
how the gun woo discharged , as the balance
of the party had their backs to the boy , but
the thooi-y is that the Jolt caused tbo lad to
drop it, and it struck on the hammer.

Camping Ont.
RAVENNA , Neb. , August 5. [S |>ecial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.J 1'ho Aurora Jiggers , a
summer camping society , wont into camp nt
this place last Saturday. The camnors are
enjoying themselves hugely and will stay
ten da.vs. The number In camp is estimated
to bo about half u hundred and largo addi-
tions

¬
are expected during tbo week. Raven-

na
¬

has many natural attractions far parties
of this kind , the shade trees und boating
being far bettor than nt Milford and other
points. The people of Ravenna will tender
the Jigger society a reception at the opera
bouse to-morrow night-

.Arranging
.

For the Reunion.-
O'Nniia

.

,, Neb. , August 5. fSpccial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui ! . ] The arrangements are
almost perfected for the Grusd Army re-

union
¬

to bo hold hero August 19 to 34 , and it
will bo the finest gathering of the kind ever
held in Nebraska Its success In every re-

spect is fully assured. Excursion trains and
half rates will bo given. Governor Tliayer-
aud other eminent speakers will bo present-
.jjands

.

are coming from a half dozen towns ,

elaborate decorations will bo made on tbo
grounds and ,in town , and no possible pains
spared to insure a grand good timo.

Close of n. Camp Mcntlntr.
ASHLAND , Neb , , August fi. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK BEE. ] The Valley View camp
meeting , wiiich has been in session at-

Lowell's grove , seven miles west' of this'city
for tbo past ton days , closed to-day , but not
without a miracle. Friday afternoon , while
holding a private- prayer meeting In tbo tent
of a Mrs. Williams , who has bcon unable to
walk for live years , she arose and walked tn-

tbo minister's stand , nearly a half block.
The mooting has been wall attended , There
wore over two thousand people present Sun-
day

¬

afternoon.

The Wnraaw Knlclemlc.K-
COKUK

.

, Ia.iAuBUBt, 5. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKE.J The epidemic of bloody
flux at Warsaw , IU7.is not abating. From
rollablosourcos It fs lAvrned| that fully sixteen
deaths have occurei { in the last four days ,

but. the leudingicUlzcns , physicians and un-

dertakers
¬

Boofn noon ) on concealing the ex-
tent

¬

of the troulyo nd give absolutely no
information to corespondents. A physician
from this city, 9was called to Warsaw
for consultatlou juvya the situation is very
serious. [j._

llomovltm'iv Pnnor'a Knma'.iiH.-
KB.UIXHT

.

, Nebf itogustB. fSpcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun jjci f To-day a subsidy of
4.000 was raised jj'uoong the real estate men
of the city to InsWre-itho removal of the re-

mains
¬

of the HastVi i Gazette-Journal plant
to this city. ltf ii stated that Manager
Hounds , of tbo Huslmgs paper , will turn his
material into tlidTpiTCorpriso Publishing com-
pany

¬

here , ncccpttug stock for tub considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Broken Bow Jluuorntotl.B-
itOKKtf

.

Bow, Nob.j August 6. Special
Telegram W TUB IJBCj The third annual
district reunion opoas hero to-morrow morn-

ing
¬

and continues four days. Arches have
been constructed , Hags are Hying from every
roof top and people are coining in from all
directions for the demonstrations , in which
two companies of slate militia will assist ,

It bids fair to eclipse all previous efforts.
Preparations have been tuado to accommo-
date 16,000 people-

.Mailinuii

.

County Touchers' Institute ,

NOHFOLK. Nob. , Augusts. [Special Tclo-

grora
-

to TUB BBB ,] The first day's session
of the Madison County Teachers' Institute
opened with an enrollment of about sixty
toachors. Mora ara expected to arrive daily.
The Institute is conducted by County Super ¬

intendent L. D. Dohnnnnt nnd Includes
among It* Instructors , Prof. Owen , of At ton ,
In. ; Prof. Uvnns , ot the Normal college at
Madison , nnd Prof. Gallon , ot Nollgu-

.Vllllo

.

llnrko's UcmnlitB.
NORTH PIATTB , Nob. , August 15. ( Special

to T K BRE. | The remains of Wllllo Burke ,
broth er-ln-lnw of John Pratt, who was
drowned nt Cnster , Mont , two weeks ngo
reached hero this morning on No. 4. Funeral
services will bo hold to-day nt the Episcopal
church. The remains will bo Interred nt
Cottonwool , the former residence of the de¬
ceased.-

CoLUMiiua

.
A

, Nob. , August G. [Special Tel-
egram to TJIB BBK. ] Jnoggi k Schupbach
have sold tbolr electric light plant to the
Columbus Electric Light company. The
new corporation will now furnish all the
lights la the olty. The capital Mock is *CO-

000
, -

, nnd they promise Hotter lights at less
cost than the companies which have sold out-

.Kcltli

.

County TonchorB.O-
OAI.I.AM

.

, Neb. , August 5. fSpeolal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HBK. ] The Keith county Insti-
tute

¬

, under the management of County Su-

perintendent
¬

Cooper , began Its session this
morning with an nttomlanco of thirty-Qvo ,

Profs. Hoalv , of Plum Crook , and MoVoy , of
this county, arc the principal Instructors.
The session will last ten days.

Efforts to Oolnnt the Proposition.B-
KATKICB

.

, Nob. , August 5. -- | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK. ] A mooting has boon
called for to-morrow night to take active
stops to defeat ttio Wyondotto bonds propo-
sition

¬

, the election for which takes place
Thursday noxt. The meeting Is to bo ad-
dressed

¬
by Mayor KrotslngorGenoral Colby ,

A. Hazlott and others.

Jefferson County Tenoliers.F-
AIJUIUJIY

.
, Neb. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB DKB.J The Jefferson county
teachers' Institute mot hero to-day for n two
weeks' session , with 100 in attendance.-
Prof.

.

. V. Ackroy and wife , of St. Louis , and
Mrs. Parker, of Minneapolis , nro the In-

structors.
¬

.

Another Klnplnc Couple.-
Nr.niusrcA

.
CITT , Nob. , August 5. [ Socclnl

Telegram to TituBKB.I Timll P. Bouller , of
this city, nnd Miss Lizzio Wllklnning , of
Delta , who wore married tn Omaha yester-
day

¬

, wore another eloping couple owing to-
tbo objections of the young lady's father to
the match-

.1'crkhiB

.

County Teachers.G-
JUNT

.

, Nob. . August 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.I The second annual
mooting of the Parkins county teachers
institute commenced nt Grant to-day. About
thirty teachers'wore present nt the opening.-
Profs.

.

. Fiskandliobmsou are tbo instructors.

Bound Over For Assault.U-
KATJUCE

.
, Neb. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. | James Carpenter has
been bound over in the sum of $300 for as-
saulting John Wolglo wltli a deadly weapon
In a drunken row last Saturday night-

.Bentrioo

.

V. M. C. A. Biilltliii ?.
BEATIIICK , Nob. , August 5. [Special Tele-

gram to Tim BED. ] Arrangements have
been concluded to-day to build the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. building on Fifth street , near Ella. The
building is tocost 115000.

Will Brenlc (iron nil.-

BnATmcn
.

, Nob. , August 5. ( Special Tnlo-
gram to THIS Bcc.J Ground will bo broken
to-morrow for the $25,000 Beatrice club-
house , to bo built on Ella street , between
Fourth nnd Fifth-

.Ghcrokoo

.

Indications.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , August 5. A special

from Tahlaquah says tbo indications are
that tbo election in the Cherokee nation to-

day
¬

, for members of the legislature , resulted
in favor of the adherents of Chief Hayes.-
If

.

so , this Is regarded as u fatal blow to tno
object of the Cherokee commission , to which
Mayos and his supporters are extremely hos-
tile.

¬

.

The Gontlloe Carry the .Election.
SALT LAKK , Utah , August 5. [Special

Telegram to THE BnE.J There is great re-

joicing
¬

and enthusiasm hero to-night. The
gentiles carrytho city by fifty -ono majority.
There wore unexpected gains in every pro-
cinct.

-
. Great crowds nro gathered at the lib-

eral
¬

headquarters. There wore torchlight
processions and speeches tonlgbt.-

A

.

Kobber nncl ills Ijovc.
Officers will arrbvo to-night from Daven-

port
¬

, In. , to take charge of Frank Haroun ,

who is wanted in the town on theMississippi
to answer to the charge of robbery. Ha-
roun

¬

was arrested hero several days ago by
Detective Savage. Ho was visited in his
cell by a lady whom he bus boon paying at-
tentions

¬

to here. _
Small Pox nt Ijefllnrs.L-

GMARS
.

, la. , August C. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. I Four cases of small
poxwero quarantined hero to-day. They
are nil little girls whocaughtthe disease two
weeks ago from on unknown girl at Sunday
school. __

SULLIVAN IN COUIir.

The Jiulco Orders Him to Give Bond
For Ilia Appearance.

JACKSON , Miss. , August 0. Sullivan's
friends secured his release from jail early
tbls morning. At 11 o'clock ho had a hear-
ing

-

before Judge Campbell , of the supreme
court , on a writ of habeas corpus. The
judge ruled that Sullivan must go to Purvis ,
Marion county , and give bond for his appear-
uuco

-

August 12-

.Kilrnln

.

Win Not ArrcMrd.B-
AI.TIMOIII

.
! , August 5.A special says Kil-

rain is at Hampton , Va. , and intends staying
there some days and that bo has n ot boon
arrested.

Bonrd ot tuluuntlon.
The board ol education mot last night with

all the members preson t except Messrs.
Clarke , Martin and Sholcs.

The interest on $5,000 bonds'was ordered
paid.

The bonds of J. B. Piper , us secretary , In
the sum of $10,000 , nnd of F. M. Woolley , as
superintendent of buildings , in the sum o
$3,000 , were accepted und lllod.

A statement was received from County
Treasurer Rush showing the follow ing
amounts to the crcdltof the board : General
fund. 23400.78 ; slmcing fund , SJ.OIS U ; alto
a nd building fund , ? 15oa8.iil.-

J.
.

. H. McShanc , secretary of iho fair as-
sociation , reported that Tuesday. September
3 , had bcon designated as "Children's day. "
It was resolved to make Tuesday und
Wednesday , September a and 4 , holidays.

The committeeon teachers reported a Hat
of twenty-ono names , which they recom-
mended

¬

for election as teachers. The report
was adopted and tno teachers elected.-

A
.

laboratory was ordered fitted up in the
high school at n cost of $015 ,

A resolution was adopted extending tbo
sympathy of the board to Mr. I) , V, Sbolcs-
in his recant boroa vcment.-

'I
.

he board then adjourned until Saturday
night.

SpontiinnoiiH CoiubiiHlion.-
Firoslli.'htly

.
damaged the building at 1800

North Twentieth street, owned by 'L. E.
Roberts , laot night. The fire started In a
room containing oils nnd varnishes , und was
oue to spontaneous combustion.

Positively cured liy
these Lit ! la IMMo.

They also relieve Dis-

tress frorA Dyspepsia , lu-
ITTLE digestion and Too Heart}

Bating. A perfect rem-

edyIVERP-
ILLS.

tor Ulzilnesn Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Dad Tuitf-
In the Jlouth , Coated
Tonsiio , I'alo In the Bide,

TOIH'ID I.IYER. They

rculata( Uio Uowcte. 1'urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SHALL ODSE. SMALL PRI-

CE.CARTER'S

.

NATHALIE IIAD MONEY ,

How She Pooled 1VUU W. W. lllttnor's
Experience , nnd the Hosult.-

Nathnlto
.

Mi Turgoon always had nmbltion-
to bocotno n theatrical manager. The oppor *

tunlty was offered her not long ago , and
with avidity she accepted It Now she is in
deep distress nnd sorrow.

Nathalie , It appears , was possessed of-

considornblo money , but no experience.
There came across her path ono William W ,

Blttnor , who bad an Immense stock ot ex-

perience
¬

, but no money. Ho wns perfectly
willing , however , to exchange with her , nnd-
on May 29 last they entered Into nn ugroo-
mont nnd organized what has smco then
been known us the Blttncr Dramatic com *

pany.
Nathalie put up 1125. which Ulttnor

receipted for nnd stipulated In writ ¬

ing. After this bit of principal had
been returned to her In full she would there-
after receive miO'haU the not proceeds or-
prortta. . To successfully work his llttlo
scheme It uppoara that this man Ulttnor-
ijnvo very Blowing rourcscntntlons of the
gay life nnd quick road to big wealth , all of
which the Miicoptlblo Mrs. Turf-con took In
and beautiful visions floated before her eyes-

.Uut
.

it's all over now. Last week she ap-
plied

¬

for an injunction and secured B re-
straining

¬

ortlcr prohibiting Uittnor from
collecting any inoro funds. In her petition
she says that Blttnor Boctircd from her in
till $185 , by representing that ho had
secured certain engagements on certainties
which would yield something like $1,300 , nnd
give them a net profit of nt least JVKX) over
nnd nbovo nil expenses.

They took In Hamburg , la. , Ne-
braska

¬

City, Lincoln , nnd the Eden
Musoo hero, consuming throe weeks. Na-
thalie

¬
got her restraining order last Thurs-

day
¬

, on the pica that aha believed Blttncr
had agreed to piny the MUBCO circuit ; that
since starting out ho had ignored her Inter-
ests , failed to make an accounting , talton In
largo sums of money , nnd , ns she behoves ,
fully Intends to defraud nnd cheat hor.

Sunday plaintiff discovered that Blttnor-
wns packing their affects and would leave
Ouiaha with the company , bag and baegugo,
early yesterday. To prevent him getting
away with her entirely she called Frank
Moore * out at midnight , had him Usuo-
uu attachment on the property , which Dep-
uty Sheriff Houck served , and this brought
Mr. Blttnor's procoodlng to a standstill-
.Bittnor

.

and the comtmiiy made a
desperate effort to replevin these effects ,
such ns band instruments , stage costumes ,

etc. , but up to a late hour had not succeeded.-
In

.
July , 1837, Nols O. Brown entered , ho

says , Into nn oral contract with Klccta and
Kdward Walsh , whereby ho was to furnish
matoiinland fixtures aud do certain work
on the construction of n building In the
West SiUo addition. For the materials , fix-
tures

¬

and labor , ho alleges that they agreed
to pay him 503. Ho completed his part of
the contract. Ho now brings suit against
them for $400 of the amount , which has
never been paid. _

Army NCWH.
The field , taff and band , nnd companies

B. C , D , E , G and I, Second infantry , armed ,
equipped and outfitted with camp equipage ,
huvo been ordered to proceed by rail to
Kearney , Neb. , nnd encamp with the Grand
Army of the Hupuolio at its reunion to be-
held nt thatjclacc , commencing August 12.

After the encampment the command will
go by rail to Alliance , Neb. , whence It will
inarch to Camp George Crook, near Fort
Koblnson.

Lieutenant Bufilngton , of the Seventh in-

fantry
¬

, has been granted ''cave of absence
for twelve days , and will report , after his
duties at Bellevue , at Fort Hoblnson on
August 20-

.Thtit

.

hacking1 coush etui bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Curo. "Wo guarantee
it. For sale by Goodmtin Drug Co.

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licenses were issued by Judge

Shields yesterday to the following parties :
Name and residence. Age.-

I

.
I James Byno. Omaha 25
1 Bridget Honhan , Omaha ill
( Anthony J. Karel , Omaha 23
( Mary Swoboda , Omaha 2-

1Advlco to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always bo used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the best remedy for diarr-
hoea.

¬

. 25c a bottle.

THE ALTON IN THE WEST ,

Chicago Railroad Mon Perplexed
Over tbo Situation.

WHAT AN OFFICIAL HAS TO SAY.

Much Speculation n to Whether tli
Bond Will Build Beyond th i

Missouri Ulvcr or Buy
Some Line.-

Is

.

Ihn Alton OoluR West ?
CHICAGO , August 6. [Special Telegram to-

Tun B BJ Whether or not the Alton will
buy n line west of Kansas City is the question
now perplexing Chicago railroad man. All
Indications say yes , while the unswerving
conservatism of the company says no. Ono
of the ofllclals of the road said lately :

"A policy that would have been suicidal
sovornl yours ago may bo ti good ono now.
You seem mixtous to find n reason why tha-
Allou should find a western extension , una I
will give you BO mo , Five years ago no Chi-
cago

¬

line had extensions beyond Kansas
City. Now the Hock Island and Burlington
have , Then also the Santa Fo had uo line
east of Kansas City. Now it is ono ot
our strong competitors. In the past wo
have talton n largo share of the busiuoin tha
Atchison brought Into Kansas City. Notice
has Just boon given which moans that the
Santa Fo will bring to Chicago all the oast-
bouud

-

freight the Atchison brings into Kan-
sas

¬

City. Besides this , the Uock Islaud and
Burlington bring in a good share ol the
freight formerly hauled b.v the Union Pacific ,

and of course they have the first call ou that
destined to Chicago and the oast. Thou the
St. Paul road has further divided the busi-
ness

¬

by its extension to Kansas City.Ve
are being to a certain extent bottled up. A
line west Of Kansas City , like tbo Kansas
Paciho for instance , would bo n valuable
feeder , but It is n great question whether tbo
game la worth the candle. Neither
the Hack Island or Burlington ex-
tensions

¬

begin to pay ex ponces ,
aud in other ways have boon n detriment to
the parent linos. T have nothing whatever
to say as to whether or not the Alton con-
templates

¬

buying or building west of the
rlvor."

The facts which lend color to the story
that the Alton will buy or build west of
Kansas City nro tbesu : For three months
President Ulackstom has bocn In England
und Europe , where lie has spent much of bis
time In close consultation with loading
bankers. The Alton has over $1,000,000 ro-
Rorvo

-
capital nnd is paying 8 per cent

dividends , consequently it is in no ncod of-
money.. Perhaps it is a result of President
Blaclcstono's trip that the Alton people have
been offered any amount up to 40,000,001)
with which to buy or build extensions west
of Kansas City. The offer Is good in-

definitely
¬

, und that it was made is admittnd-
by the Alton officials. Vice President
McMullin has for a month bcuu hobnobbing
with eastern bankers , while ou an alleged
vacation. Ho will return Wednesday , al-

though
¬

expected to bo absent three weeks
longer-

.Today
.

General Manager Chnpcll , the only
other executive ofilcer lu the city , left
for the west for a "trip over the
lino. " No ordinary trip would bo of such
special Importance that it xvould tnko away
the last executive ofllclal when another was
expected withm two days. General Manager
Chaucll was for years general superintended
of the Union Pacific and the Missouri , Kan-
sas

¬

und Texiis. Ho would bo tiio ono man to-

bo sent on a preliminary survey of the line
in cugo the Alton contemplated buying.

The real necessity for n western feeder to
the Alton is manifest when it is known that
none of the Alton oftlclals know yet whether
or not the Missouri Pacific will join the other
Kansas Citv lines in its fight on the
Alton. The fact that the mooting
lias twice boon postponed , owing
to the absence of the Missouri Pacific
representatives , and that it was positioned at
his request , indicates that the Missouri Pa-
cliio

-
will go with the majority , lu that case

the Alton will truly bo bottled up. having
only a port of the Union Pacific trafllo to de-
pend

¬

upon. It Is conceded that the best way
for it to win Its tight against the other Kan-
sas

¬

City roads la to own a western feeder , c -

pccliiily If that feeder bo doing the business
now done by the Kansas Pacific.

PAUL

MEDICINE ___
For Bilious and Nervoui Disorder ! , such ac Wind and Pain in the Stomach , Sick Hendncho , Gtd'Jinejj , . _ .

neii and Swelling after Meals , Dizziness and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings of Hcct. Loss of Appetite-
.Shorlnest

.
of Dreath. Costiveneiis , Scurvy , Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , and all

Nervous and Trembling Sensations , &e. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES-
.Tlila

.
in no action. Every sufferer la earnestly Invltod to try ono DOS ot ihueo rule , aud they will bo-

acknowlodccd to bo a Womlvrful Slnllclne ,
UEEOUAM'a FILLS , taken us directed , will quickly restore females to complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : fete data will work wondore upon the Vital Orjans ; Strenflthening the
muscular System ; restoring lone-lost Complexion ; brlngluc back the keen edge of appetite , aut-
crouslnc with tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlio wholephvairal iho human rrunie. Thosa
are "tacts1 * admitted by thousands , lu all clasKo * ot soctoty : and ono of tlio bom guarantees to ttio
Nervous and Debilitated It that BEECHAM'S PiLLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANT PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions wllli each Uo-

x.Proimred
.

only by TIIOS. nKKClIAH , t. Elclenn. rCii lnnrt.-
SoU

.
l>n Jinniylttt genernlltt. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 3G7 Canal St. , New York , Kolo Ascnta tor-

tbo United Blatos , who ( II dniRt'lat dnoa not kooji thorn ,)

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BO-

X."YOST"

.

WRITING MACHINE :

A Typevfrltei rando to meut tha modern
want tor u madilni ) which prlnti directly from
typo , ums no rlbhon , iilltfiiit jionimnnutly nt
point of prlutlUK. Is Wslit , Coinp.iut. Durable ,

nncl In n word , Is built ou KcIonUllts mlnclploH ,
the Invention of ( ! . N. Tost. , the uufldor ot
both HID Kumhiuton uuij Citllgrunh-

.Jlachlnu
.

* with Itumlnyiuu or Callgraph key
boinl: its (U'Slrcd.-

A
.

l.ii'iro Htock if Her-nnd hand TypowiJturn , of
nil make * , for sale , rent or oxuhunuu. V'u nvo-

nHosnlen ii i'nlH for the "ilKHKITl" ' Typo
wilUT tno llni'Ht low jnicod machine oiulij-
market. . l'rlcol"-

Vu
.

would t o pleased to receive n cull froui
yon , whether you want to purchase or not , nn-
dW1H tjladly Hhoivyon the " VO5T" RIHI thn
lineal, and lao'iist utoclt of Typewriter l'urul.-
tnro.

.
. Supplies , etc. , over brought to this cit-

y.GEO.H.

.

. SMITHS

Park Place , Corner 36th and Burt Streets ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
Under the direction of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart , Ijounl und tuition In Knill; h-

nnd Fronoli , Instrumental Muslo. use of books , per subulon of five months : fl&O.OO. I'.iint-
lii

-

, Drawing , Ocwnun , Kalian , Vociil Mualy , Ilurp , Violin , &o , , are extra chni'KCB. I'or' fur-

tlmr
-

Information , apply to the
RIGHT BBV. JAMBS O'CONNOR ,

Or to the LADY SUPERIOR.
Studios will uo resumed on Wednesday, Sept , 4 , 16-

SO.TRANO

.

& CLARK

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , .aa
ENGRAVINGS , J&
ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

.
, ..m-

PI ANOS& ORG ANS.&J

1818 Douolns street , Omaha , Nebraska.


